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Tile American Red nOOk

Cor tSgS comprising the foreign
relations the eventful
period of the Spanish American
war has just made its appearance
The Dupuy de Lome incident and
blowing up of the Maine are

treated separate heads The
first official notification to pain

that the United States expected
the independence of Cuba was in

a dispatch from Secretary Day to
Minister Woodlord on March 28

1898 The President had previ-

ously instructed Mr Woodford to
endeavor to have Spain grant
Cuba full self overl1ment
Spain at once asked the meaning
of this term In reply Secretary
Day cabled lull self government
with indemnity would mean
Cuban Independence It appears

tat just btfore the war broke out
Minister Woodlord sent word that
the Queen yielding to the
request of the Pope was about to
decree a termination of the war in

Cuba for a period of six months
Mr Woodlord was hopeful this
would avert a in the trouble
between Spain and the United
States but this hope was not real-

ized dS soon after adopt
ed the resolutions of intervention

Ipnoranoo Bigotry or Wht
The saloon keepers of Washing

ton have received a circular over
the signature of a local liveryman
couched in anything but temperate
language The writer claims to
haie devoted many years to aUe-

viatinJt the sufferings of unfortu-
nate and distressed people whose
woes he lays at the doors of the
saloon II he is to be believed all
crime its root in drink and
criminals are aU drinkers

A more nonsensical assertion
was never made and ii half the
time devoted to the preparation of
the circular had been given to in
vestigation of the subject and con
sultation with prosecuting officers
its falsity could easily have been
established Unfortunately it is

the too common practice of
of this stripe to

fiction for facts and to appeal
prejudice an d passion rather than
to truth and reason

The author of the circular sets
out to discus intemperance and
fmmorHty but a single dip of the
ilc suffices to exhaust what he has
to say about the latter although
that subject offers a field his
labors as fruitful in misery as the
most zealous reformer could wish
for and he turns his attention to
an abusive attack upon saloon
keepers which stamps him more
a bigot than a philanthropist

is a species of
whose victims are numbered

by thousands in this city It if a
vice more tempting and alluring
than intemperance and as a source
01 suffering to the families of its
devotees it ranks above that vice
Yet the gambler is rarely a drink
ing man for his business requires
a cool clear head such as

say cannot accompany
the use of liquors

The highwayman the burglar
the petty thief and swindler are ex
ponents of vice in forms that bring
disgrace and misery to innocent
mell women and children Nine
tenths of the crime charged to
these offenders against the moral
law is committed while in a sober
state and police records will prove
that the most successful represen
tatives of these callings are usually
non drinkers And in the class of
murderers how often has a plea
intoxication been In exten-
uation oC crime Seventy five per
cent of the murders committed in
this city by white men had other
causes than drink to blame for
them

And in higher circles the bank
wreckers forgers and the thou
sand and one forms of speculation
which number their victims not
singly but by scores and hundreds

which entail suffering and hard
ships unfold and are at the bottom
of more suicides and drive more
people to the commission of crime
than the world will ever be aware
ofwho are the criminals Drink
tag men No The drinker could
not conceal his rascality All
these require also the cool clear
head that is seldom associated with
the users of drink in immoderation

Temperance is ever to be corn
mendeJin thought word and

as well as in the use of
liquors The liveryman in qJes-
tioll seems to be a more fit subject
for a sermon on this virtue than
tbOM to whom he addresses his reo
marks among whom he numbers
scores of relatives friends and ac
qualistances and from whom very
JiIMly the charities he encourages
have received substantial help

eRorts to make people real
ic Lhetr duty to God and their

will be barren of relults
he falls to appreciate the

necessity of practicing what he
preachestemperancein its wid
est sense
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Information for Brewers

Beer EX1Orts to lotO Rloo

The probable abolition of tariff
duties between this county and

Porto Rico will be of advantage to

snipping brewers Under the pres

ent arrangement the tariff on beer
amounts to nearly 25O a barrel
and is a heavy handicap on our
export trade with that islind
Trustee Fred Pabst Jr on behalf
of the Association recently sub-

mitted this matter to the Treasury
Department but the outlook for

relief was net promising as
action would have been

necessary The gratifying Intelli
gence that Porto Ricos finances
are in such shape that tariff duties
may be dispensed with now makes
it incumbent on the President to
declare free trade between the
countries Such action by the
President will bring relief to brew
ers considerably sooner than could
have been expected from

nuy1ngLIII1ora the srzny

The Secretary of War directs the
publication of the following order
for the information of the army

No malt vinous or spirituous
will be by the subsistence
department for any purpose Supplies

In medical or
practice for use In the dIet or soldiers
too sick to use the army ration will be
provided by the medical department

It is to be hoped that Prohibi
tions will not see in this order an
other attempt by the War Depart-
ment to override the provisions of
the AntiCanteen bill It fixes the
status of beer as an article diet
and sanctions its use in the hospi
tal If sick reports show an alarm
ing increase Prohibitionists will
now know where to look for the
cause

Maohtne
As told in these columns

week the Editor of the SENTINEL

applied to the Commissioner of In
ternal Rtvenue for contradiction
of the report that the Department
had recommended the purchase
a special machine by brewers for
cancelling beer stamps No such
recommendation has been made
and as we stated last week any
machine that will produce the re-

sults desired will be satisfactory
Replying to our letter
Commissioner Williams writes

Mr Louis Schade Jlq
Editor Sentinel I-

WahtngtoD D C
Sir la reply to ci

z3th you are informed that this
cIcMtI DOt require or recommend

say ial
for use In beer stamps by

uDder the provIsions of
602 AllY machine which re

such as are described In
Circular will be perfectly satisfactory so
far all this Office IS

Respectfully
RouT JR
Acting Commissioner

The publication by the
Bureau of the United States arew
ers Association of a special
dealing with the debates in
Congress on beer tax reduction
will be awaited with interest
history of those exciting days will
be well worth reading

The Anti Saloon In the
Old loJl1hllon

The Executive Committee
the Anti Saloon League has been
discussing the advisability
before the onstitutional Conven
tion now in session in Richmond

to have tile ptesent laws
regarding the licensing of saloons
changed The Rev Ashby Jones
a member of the committee is op
posed to the matter to the
Convention but the Rewo C H
Crawford the State Secretary of
the Leaguc who is apparently a
notoriety seeking individual is
anxious to have the matter pushed
and have better jurisdiction on the
question The subject wilt be
brought up thorough diSCUS
sion at the next meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Anti
Saloon League ad it is probable
that some definite action will be
taken in the matter The com-
mittee has practically tn spite
Rev Jones opposition decided to
employ an attorney but has not as
yet given out his name This at
torney is to secure a hcarinp be
fore the Convention and to per
uade the delegates to insert a

clause in the new constitution
which shall prohibit the sale of
liquor in the State As a citizen
of Virginia the editor of the SEN-

TINEL will calelully watch the ef
forts of these fanatics He has ai
ready met them and the people of
Northern Virginia are still grate-
ful to him for haviner defeated the
local option law in that section for
the first time in the nine years of its
existence They know that when
we make a statement we generally
make President Goode
of the Convention a personal
friend of ours for over thirty years

a Democrat of the old school a
man who in his early years led the
fight against KnowNothingism
and there are many others like him
who delegates in this convent
tion who know that one ofthe car
dinal principles of the Democratic
party IS personal liberty and who
wIll never vote to a hypocrit
ical prohIbition law upon the citi
zens of the Old Cornuicnweiltb
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Local Fxolliof tattera
The cases of those saloon keep

ers of the District of Columbia who
are charged with violating the
liquor law on the third ot last
March Sunday will most likely

tried until next September
There is a possibility ot one or two
coming up In the next term of

Court which begins on the first
Monday in July but even this is
very the simple reason

tat tae Judges are desirous of
their vacation about that

time Only cases namely
those of Geo M Lehmann John
Brooks and Lehmann Leo Cuyre

acquitted Lehmann was convicted
and has taken an appeal Michael
OConnor acting as his bon sman
to the extent or 500 and the jury
disagreed in the Lehmann Le
Cuyre case which necessitates an
other trial

The others under indictment are

John De Alley charge by
Policeman A Stahl Emanuel
Steinen bondsman in the sum of

5oo Harry Hall charge brought
by Policeman W T Hollidgeas
J Roche bondsman 2oO Theo
Lochmeyer Germania Hotel
charge brought by Policeman j J
Whalen bondsman Frank P Hall

200 Samuel GassenheimerHotel
Lawrence brought by
Policeman E Mellen bondsman
Frank p 500 Osborne

Hartnett charge brought by
Officer H E Gilpin bondsman
John H Gheen 200

All of these parties have de
manded jury trials

What lroblblUonl Think or-

tbe SontInoI
From file Phalanx

The PhalaNx recently commented ou
an of the SEN-

TINEL national beer organ that it may
be authoritatively staled that an
effort will be made at the next

Congress to repeal the odious anti
canteen law We also referred to Mr
Schade editor of the SENTINSL as the
man who furnished Attorney General
Griggs with the opinion by
which the first anti canteen law was

The beer
the Impeachment and furnishes

some Interesting Information as follows

The Editor ot the
SENTINEL pleads guilty of the charge of
having smoothed the way for Mr

decision He Is eD
In the task of preparing the Prohibition
wind for a double somersault act to be
participated In by two leading upholders

anti canteen legislationRepublicans-
at that The W C T U will have no
ground for The promIse to
pass such legislation was to
them mistake they made was in
not securing a promise against its
repeal

The public will watch with Interest
to see which two Republican anti
canteen advocates will turn double
somersault This edItorial also
pares our mInds to know
causes them to flop The editor con
tinues to say that his paper lvis distrib
uted censure and approval impartially
to the Republican and Democratic
parties and adds as his conclusion

When therefore It Lthe SErirINEL
offers a suggestion or makes a
It Is assured of careful attention In the
first Instance and favorable response II

possible in the second
If this assertion be true this beer

paper has more Influence in shapIng
lealsiation by the two old parties than

all the church papers This
condition Is largely because license party
politicians hdve so oFten heard so many
men tilik loud for temperance but who
on election day vote for their dear old
party just the same They are therefore
not afraid of that class but they realize
they must cater to the liquor vote II
the temperance men In these parties
would make their protest heard by a
vote in any consIderable number for the
Prohibition party the politicians would
come to believe theY were consistent
aui meant what they said

The beer organ above quoted closes
a long editorial on the canteen with the
following significant statement

The SSNTINEL wilt see to It that
Congressmen recess ore kept

informed of the tactics of the
ProhibItionists and
In December they be In position to
vote on the repeal this
ill advised law

To be forewarned is forearmed But
why this opposition to the anti canteen
law Tbe liquor papers are In favor
of that will increase the sale
olIquor U the soldiers drink more in
the absence of the canteen as they
assert why not let the law stand as It 1s1

From tile New Voled

The WAShINGTON SENTINUL is well
known as one of the most aggressIve
liquor papers in the field ot politics Its
editor Mr Louis Schade has been a
well known liquor lobbyist in Washing-
ton for many years and has the credit of

been the first to suggest the
methods by which the former anti can
teen law was nullified through the

Griggs opinion The attitude
of this paper upon the canteen questIon
has from the beginning been Intensely In
favor of that institution and that It has
undergone no change since the enact-
ment of the anti canteen law may be
fudged by an extract from its leading
article In its paper of June z Says the
SENTINEL

The bigots at the bilck o the anti
canteen movement finding themselves
unable toteslst the overwhelming
of evidence adduced against them are
now seeking to prejudice and pOIson tte
public mind by asserting that officers
recilve commissions on the leer sold
and like the
Anheul r Busch of Louis and the
Galland Burke Spokane Wash own
not only the post exchange buildings
and fixtures but vrtctically profits
from sales Such are

denIal They serve how
ever to show the depths of Inlaruv to
which their propagators lallen and
the lengths to which they will go to
support wavering cause

The SSNTUfBL will see to It that
Congressmen during the recess art kept
well Informed of the tactics uf the
Prohibitionists and upon reassembling
In December they In a

vote on the repeal or
this ill advised

In the same number the SXNTINIIL
boasts of its relation to thft nullification
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of the former law in the following
language

The Editor of the
SKNTINBL pleads guilty to the charge of
having smoothed the way for Mr

decision He Is now engaged
In the task of preparing the Prohibition
mind for a double act to be

In by two leading upholders
of anti canteen
at that The W C T U have no

for complaint The promise to
pass such ledslatlon was made good to
them The mistake they made was in
nut securing against Its
repeal

e

Theatrical

The Lady of Lyons considered by
critics of English literature to be the
finest love story In stage form since
Romeo and JulIet will be the offering

oUbe Lafayette Square Stock Company
next week The play Is by Sir Edward
Bulwer Lytton the eminent author and
poet whose works have been recognized
as standard for more than half a century

The Lady of Lyons has appealed to
stars of several generations and has had
countless revivals Nearly every

actor of the past sixty years has had
an overpowering ambition to appear as
Claude Melnotte while the play has
appealed with equal force to actresses
able to Indulge their ambitions Pauline
the Lady of Lyons has tempted
actresses to stellaf heights These
roles each of equal Importance will
In the hands of Mr Edwin Arden and
MIss Minnie Radcliffe next week The

story between Clande and
Pauline Is a fascinating romance
Claude Is the son of a vardeoor-
Paullue the most beautiful belle or
Lyons Pauline Is so far above

humble admirer that she never
sees him He stung by her pride
permits himself to be made the
rejected lovers who dress him up as a
dandy supply him with money and
send him to woo Pauline thus satisfying
hIs own selfish ends and their revenge
After he has succeeded the beauttul
Pauline learns the truth and Claude
overcome by the his deeds
departs the wars But In the mean
time Pauline has learned the noble
characteristics low born husband
and loves him The ending is happy
1 he full strength of the Lafayette com
pany will be utilized In the presentation
whlh promises to be one of the most
Interesting of the spring season at the
Lafayette

Special Excursion Rates
10 Various PoJlls via

BilL TJMORE 6 OlIO R R

CHICAGO ILL B Y P U A In
ternatlonal Convention July 25 to 28
One fare for the round trip Tickets
good going July 23 24 25 Foodreturning leaving Chicago
30 with or to Aug
24 on deposIt of ticket with Joint
Agent anti payment cents

DETROIT MICH National
Association 8 to u Onb

fare plus for the round triP TIckets
gOO 1 going 6 and 8 limited for
return leaving Detroit until July rs
will privilege of extensIon to

deposit of ticket with Joint Agent
and payment 0150 cents

CINCINNATI O united Societv
Christian Endeavor 6 to zo One
fare for the round trip Tickets on
sale 4 to 6 rot return
leaving until Hti
privilege of extension to August 3

of ticket with Agent
and payment of 50 cents

INDIANAPOLIS INDSoveref n
Grand Lodge Independent Order
Odd Fellows i6 to ar
One fare for the round trip Tickets
on sale September 12 to limited
for return leaving Indianapolis until
September 23 with privilege of an
extension to 7 on ot
ticket with Joint Agent and payment

cents

LOUISVILLE Triennial
Conclave Knights Templar
27 to One for the I trip
Tickets on sale to 25
limited for return leaving Louisville
until September 2 privilege of
extension to September i6 on deposit
of ticket with loint Agent and the

cents
SAN FRANCISCO CALEpworth

League International Convention
iS to sr Very low rates Tickets

on sikIe Julv 4 to 12 lmlted for return
until August 3r

For tickets time of train
and parlor car accommodations call on
or address nearest Ticket Agent
more and Ohio R R full information

r4 CINCINNATI AND RETURN i4
Via B O R R

Account United Society Christian
Endeavor Tickets good going July
4 5 6 valid until July 54
except by depositing and pRying fee of
So cents returl may be extended to

31st information
Inquire at B O Ticket Offices

5625 D TROIT RETURN 625
Via B O R R

Account National Educational Meet-
ing tickets going July 67 8
valid untIl IS except by
deposIting and payIng fee of cents
return may be extended to September
hat Route either vIa and
Cleveland or via Buffalo For further
Information Inquire at B 0 Ticket
Offices

6675 TO SAN FRANCISCO 6675
CAL AND RETURN

Account International
Epworth Tickets good going

4 to variable routes
For lull particulars call on Agents
rth 619 Pa Ave or at Station-
N Ave and CSt

BPtLTIMORE OHIO BOJTON
Tours June 25th July J6th Person
ally conducted and nil expenses
Included at the very moderate rate of

lor the round trip
at 8ao a m above dates Stop

over at PhIladelphia next day In New
York and three days In Joston For
further Information call at B O
offices and get illustrated pamphlet
SUMMER TOURS VIA BALTI

more Ohio R R Tickets now on
sale to all princIpal summer resorts east
of the Ohio River Special excursion
tickets to Buffalo account Pan American
Expsltfon and to Nlaaara Falls now
on sale For further information apply
to Nos rtb street 6J9 Pit
ave and Depot N r aye C
regarding tIme of trains routes

ro BALTIMORE OHiO POPULAR
Pan American Exposition Ex
cursion Leave p m
lime 25 arrive Buffalo next morn-
Ing Beautiful scenery and splendid

enroute TIckets
good returning seven days
dlte of sale
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WHETHER YOU ARE GOING
the Convention at San
Francisco or simply deSIrous of taking I

of very low rates consult
Agents There are

many delightful rout on sale
July to

TO
League

advantage

Tours to Boston

Personally Conducled AU Extense
Ballimore Ouo Railroad

16 zoOn Tuesdays
June and i6 the

Railroad will run Personally ConS
ductec Tours to Boston from
ton and Baltimore at the very low rate
of 28 for the round trIp which Includes
all necessary expenses and permits of
stopoer one halidavin Philadelphia
and one whole da In New on
goIng trip Tickets will be to
return days exclusive of going
dateTrains will leave New lersey Avenue
and C Street Station Washington at
830 a m Baltimore Camden Station
q r9 a Zn Mt Royal Station am

For detailed Information and illus-
trated call on S B Hege
General Department
Washington B F

Agent Baltimore or Arthur
G Lewis Southern Passenger Agent
Norfolk Va

WANTEDCapabe reliable person
In every county to large
company of solid financial reputation

per year payable weekly 13
per day sure and all expenses
straight bona tide definite salary no
commssion salary paid each SAturday
and expense money each
week STANDARD HOUSE 334
Dearborn street Chicago

LAFAYETTE OPERA HOUSE

The Lafayette Square Opera Company

The Jilt
Next Week

The Lady of Lyons

Old Jttelvale Select Club
A SpecIalty

Old RijJey

30bn m nI9b

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

Y84 C no WRslllngtoD n C

THE TOURIST BUFFET

Ienth usc

Choice Brands Liquors and Cigars
Specialty Steamed

Maerzen Beer on Draught

JOHN Prop

CANNONS BUFFET

PENNA AVE N W

The Glass of
HEURIHS BEER

In the City for FIve Cenls-

BlkClub and RUto Whl8kles n

STEWART
eyontL ow

Sans Sorlci

FRITZ REUTER-
OTEL AND

Lunch I2 to 2 15 cents
Dinner 12 to 1 and 5 to 8 So cent

Dinner r to 3 50 cents

FINEST LIQUORS CIGARS
St 8 Pa Aye

Meal ala Cane Lunch irma 12 to S-

MANNS
HOTEl RESTAURANT

483 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NW
WAShINGTON D C

Frank Mann lrop
rico Whiskies Rnli Irourkhs Maorzon andLght Dears on Draught

TIlE GREAT
A P TEA CO

Best Elgin Butter
Always Lowest Price

Also our lava and Mocha Coffee at

333538 and 40 cents cant be beat

XI Branchesln the City

Headquarters 7th E-

BA BOWMAN MANAGER

CAPITALPI1 00000

FIRE INSURANCE CO

of the District of Columbia
omce 511 SoTonth st nw

D C

President Vice President
Hxiazaaa H GAscrr
J A MAXD1IL Treasurer

H H BJSROMANN G1IEIUoIKRICU
Secretary Asst Secretary

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Herman Gasch W E Edmonston

F Jo L Wollsteiner C B Pearson
Conrad Sciuefer E G Schafer-

I A MaedeJ

PATENTSTRAD-
EMARKS DESIGNS

Anyone sending asketch and descrip
tiara ascertain
lice whether an Invention Is patentable

Inventors Guide sent free to any
address

OWEN H FOWLER
Building

H BUSCHER
WhhllBle end lIctall Dealer In

E P MUTTON LAin AND VEAL
II

I
I 641 J Con te r Ml1rkar

NlntbStreet WinK

INcluded
Junc2 andlulp

Cs

Passenger

Whiskies

ANI

421

of

SUI1LOTTERRECK

1C04

Largest

Spcaia-

ltySAMULG

1141

RESTAURANT

Sunday

454

I 1

AaSiTa200ocO-

GERMANAMERICAN

Wasbingon

FJ

Chas Schaeter

maN my

Wash IglonnD C

t54o fit

i

SOUTHERN
An traln arrive at and depart from PonMvl-

vnnla

Schedulo corrootcd to Juno 1001

Trains toavo from Pennsylvania Station

coi tA for I1arrsonburg
and for Charlotte and way

111 A M DnItYlIIB UNITED STATES
lA8 MAIL Stooping cars to New Orleans
ColumblaSa vannahand

for
and Memphis and nt OI1DVIUO withsioeperfor and at Charlotte with

Augusta Solid traIn Washington
to New Dining car

1137 ampaltyLoCRI for Obarlottosriflo
PMWeek days Local for Front

Royal Btra burg and
M DaltyLocal for Oharlotttsvllle

060
via Lynchburg Sicop

Ing oars to Uronoko
and New Orleans Throuzh coSoiL

to lIIempals Dining car service
i MDaJyNRW YORK ANDrLOItIDA toAugusta with connection for andCharleston and to Savannah Jack oavllleand Port Tampa coach to JacksonYUle UnIting at laavliio willIullniari and Norfolk

Tourist tonun Mondas Wednesdays nodFridays Dining oar lie ceo

AND
LIMITED the only oxelusively Pullman train botwonSouth cars toKnoxville Chattanooga and andto Atlanta Birmingham

Montgomery and Now Orleans Cluboar to dt14ntll Dining car sorvice
TRAINS ON IILUEMONT DUANCI-

ILono WashIngton 810 a so 1OO p m tmand p m week and UOI a m nndp ui only for p ndays
Ito arrive Wuhlnllton 8111 am and800 pm and 834 n m and ZtO V m Weekfri m nUll tiT a m WOQIC daysfrom Leesburg
Through traIns from tho South arrive atOe am Tmum dully

113 a m week U40 p m PromCharlotte and pm
Tlekets sleeping oar reservation and other

and called forand ohookod from howls and residences byUnIon Transfer Company on orders left atticket cUbe 706 street northwestGll Pennsylvania avenue ow and at Penneyvanln stations
Phonu144IforP R U

FRANK SGANNONOd VP and G MiS Gljneral Passenger
LoS DnowlII

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL
ROAD

Schedule In ollllet 31101

Washington from Ittation come
avenu e anl1 o street

Chicago and Northwest IOO a m 8 p m
Louis and Indllnapoll 10O-

Gam 345 i1O nIght
and IOro am m

and I tO
Columbus and p m

n m and t6ao p ma
m

Annapolis t710 18301836 am t32l5 IttS3U ni
Frederick t835 500 tlll60 R m 1115 tlY

tlOOIl am1 m
lloyd Points i83 1900 am 11111t pm

Gaithorsburr and WaY tOW a m
12501115 530 7005LOll1m
Washington JunctIon and points 835

am 430 tUJO pin
thriUmoro week days x23 BU

Jl830 am xlSlO rn
1216 x5WI

xS21 zSO0 xl0001130 1133 p m
xtMI zTO5 x71t 832 xO00 n m

5 x3O 4J1 xll1
630 xS0O xtOO0 X1I30 xthJ P m

ROY A LINE

An trains illuminated with plntsch lights
Thsltimoro Philadelphia Now York Boston

and the Eot U 30 I

IUo Diner 000 inltler urn 12iD Diner
110 aoo Royal Limited finer00 ISIj 800 and p inSteeping Car open at 10vo

on all day traIn

Atlanllo City a m 1310 noon and tIO
and p m

t tboopt only
Express trains

for and oheckhd front hotels
and rlslrlences Union Co on
dtrs left at tlokct officc 6111

avenue avenue and
and at depot

tlcketoJllcoofor
Cabs

D P
Mgr Pats

HERMAN DAIKERS
RESTAURANT

FIFTH AND H STREETS N W-

Fittcst Brands JVims Liquors
anti Ciias

t Whenever you want a
whisk pure and ripe and rich
try our

TENNESSEE
L II Bottle

SHOOflAKER on

1 dozon bottles

5331 Est Phone us-

8E J CASTILLO CO
Makers of Clear Havana Domestic

CIGARS
Factory St Florida on Tampa

tltorer
717 14th nw Washington n O

S N M YER1
Armv Outfitter

BANNERS BADGES AND

REGALIAS

1411 Pa Avenue nw

WASHINGTON D C

Phone 739

Jas T Hunter
HARNESS
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